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A Irilaltnt Scheme fcr the Conquest of
Mexico.

The first project for tboeoaquest of
Mt-xico iii our day and generation,
we heard of at Apponartox Court
house at the surrender. The project
then, as reported, was subs.antially
that thie! Federal Givernineut woulu
trainder -uoh members of the Army
of Northern Virginik, as might cou-
hetit thereto, to its service and march
upon Mexico.

Since tlen, annually, if tlit often.
er, schenes for Mexican conquest and
annexation have been brought before
the publio.
The latest prnject enlbrace tc

tonuest of Chihuahus, Cothilai,
Now Leoin and Sonor-a and their sub-
,equent annexation to the Uniteu
Sta Los. A. number of capitalists of
tais couniry, and many wealthy citi-
zens. of Mexico, are said to be Con-
neted with the scheic.
A brief outline of the project is as

follows : The Texas Pacifij Railroad
is in the course of construction from
botlh terinini, and the track will be
finiied about the middle of the route,
somlev.h0es near El Paso. Some fif.
teen thousand laborers will be en-
gngerI on the road ; and when the
work is conpleteds they will be div-
ohargod in a a country where It will
be impossibie for them to obtain om-

),- ,uent, aid as uch men are gen.
Cr.iy improvideut and thuut
money, they will be glad to accept
anything that they way offer. livw
thee men are to be utilized ii thum
stated. A sciLty has been organ-
ized, with heaaoquarters at New Or-
leans. composed exclusively of ollicers
of the Unuon and Confederate armies,
n ono beiog eligible who has not ob.

tained the rank of Captain. Some
\chak~ before the completion of the
r,.ilr-.ad these gentlemen will be sent
forwird in detachments to make
the'o; elves personally acqliainted
with the laborers i and on the dis-
uharge of the latter they will attempt
to erganize them into an army.

Coinutssarios and oamp nquipago
are to be furnished by the enpitalists
who back them. They will then
march over the Northern States of
Mexico and raiso the flag of inde-
peadence in each of them. The poo.
pl- of these Stiles are to look favora.
bLy out the enltr-eprise, and offer no

iio0lestat ion or interference, and the
governmentof' .etico will be power-
less to) prevent it. The nett step
will bo nr.nexation to the United
States ly a vote of the people, as was
the case wi'h Texas. Tom Scott and
Genoral Grant are montioned as
connectod uith or favorable to the
fche me.

A New AMcropolis.
Ft i said that a plan will be pre-

rueated at the next session of the New
Jersey Legislaturo for the formation
of a new umnicipality, emb~lralcing
withina its l imitLs, J ersey City,
Newaik, Eii,.abeth, Ra~hway, Eiizta..
bethport, Bayonne. Gireenevillo,
Hloboken, Soeauot.s, Orange, Rut hor-
ferd Park, P'aaaie, P'atergon and the
intermei tot small villages. Th'le
prIoposed4 niew distriet com~lprises one
hund red and twentytwo sur
miles --the siamre area as that covered
by5 Lonidon, and( already hats a popuila-
tion of four hunt red thou~:nnd. It is
traversed by eteam railroads in all
direction:', upon which founr hurndred

'p and Iidty pasenger trainis are run
A (ldilyi anid, besides having the IIlud-

bolt Ri','r on its easterna biont, it has
two) line rivers anid a canal running
throught it. A number of main lines
of railway from the Sotuth and Wecst
now coeontrate at Jersey City, arid
from its warehouses vessels cain be
loaded for foreign pelts -the city
having the samue port faci itieis at

V New York. Alli these fact:, e.,tiplodwith a remark Ilade: recently by
Governor Parker, of New Jersey, that
"in fifty or sevenity-fivo years the
greatest city of the conttinent would
be on the west side of the II adson,''
hats indpired New York to renewed
agitationa of proposamls to build bridlges
aeross the Iludison River, to imnprov'e
the harbor and to provide means of
rapid transit betwoon the Battery
and Harlem River.

De)th of a Printer.
Mr. Alboni C. Morgan, son of T. C.

Morgan, Esqj., died on Sunday morn-

nog, and was buried, yesterday, inWV aishington 8treet Church burial-
ground.' lHe had been in feeble
health for several moanths, and htis
death was not unlooked for. llit
wife and child preceded him but a
few months. Mr. Morgan belonged

* to the . typographical fraternity ; he
was a native of Columbia, aend about
twenty-six years of age..- Phnix.

- Smooth hair is the order of the
-ay in Pane1 for ladjee.

A Chinese Iloror.t
When'the droudful story of the Mas.

ancre of twenty thousnd pSeopl in
the Chiueso Nty of Tali (Tali-fiu),
was rinnounced by telegraph, some
three months ago, thero was at general
ekpression of incredulity. It seems
hardly possible that such a vast do-
struction of life La, becen accomplish.
ed, even among the tiger like and
vengeful trib63s which inhabit the
southiwestern frontiers of the Ciinese
Enpire. But late'r details of the
bloody Collapse of the Mohammedan
rebellion in Yunnan confirm the
dreadfux tidikngs. q Tali-fu so far
away from the local puimts of the
WCster civization that the butchery
of its entire population rouses inot
even a Litiguid interest ? Modern his-
tory gives no such record of any such
motatrous soitiifice of Ihu.an life
['or the number slain, according to
the naost trultwor'hy necount, is
more than forty thouu.'id people.
The pitoons tale may never be told

'o us in full ; but we are slowly aid
ob..curely learning enough to aeimure
ls that the Mohammedan rebellion iu
Yunnan, has, after o'ghteen of flue- 1
tIunting vigor, gone out ii blood.
The Moliammedais of the province
of Yunmnan have maintained their re-
iigiou:s faith for many centuiies. -J
Wd 1655 they were strong enough to
defy the Imperial govreiument, drive
out the representatives oW the empe-
ror and establish a quasi authority
of their own. In 1855 the contral
authority of their enpire Was vented
in Suiltan Sult-imau, as lie was called,
and the capital was fized at Tali-fu,
now made inmouirfutbily famo us The
Chinese government, then distracted
and Iariassod by other rebellions
which threatuted the integrity of tho
emlire, as well as by alarmingfotoign oirr.pliont.iots, was forced to
leave the Mohammedans of Yunnau
to their own devices,

Finally, relieved from inore itumi-
nent perils, the imperial government
teit a strong force against the Pan..
thays, as the Yunnan rebels ire some.
times inaccurately called; and lt
February, an army of 200,000 Chinese
after asiege of seven months, car-tur.
ed the city of Tali. The "Suitan" ie
said to have surrendered himself on
condition that the people should be
-parel. Poisoning his wives and
childron (of which, we makc no doubt
lie had an abundauce,) lie entered his.palanquin and was borne to the camp
of the vigorous boelgers. When
the curtains of hisx equipago were
drawn, he was found dead. Ile had
swallowed a fatal draught before
leaving his capital. The populace of
Tali-fu were given over to the
sword. Momien, the next important
city of the rebelliouis province, sub-
sequently shared the sa rme .ate which-,
befel the seat of the hapless Sulei-
muan.

Vhc Bride Who Said No al ille Altar.
O Suaday last., as the Rev. Mr.

Garman, in York, Iennsylvaniia, was
conducting the services at the UNion
Church, the sexton handed him a
note. After the sermon Vas comple-
ted the millister announced he had
the pitasure of stating that a couple
in the congreg-tion desiredl to be
uniitetd in the holy bonds of matri
monly, and that the candidates should
imnmediate ly present themselves.
Tlhaere was a considerable flutter in
the as emiblage-ev'ery eye staringxarouni.d to roo the ha ppy coiuple. A t-
ter somne delay, a fliu mand buoyant
couple came nmarchinog up the aislo to
tho~alta.r. Thie reverend genmtleman
imumnediately proeceeded with the
c'eremonay, at.d] the groom an:,wered
prompjtly, '"Yes I wili," butto the di..
rauny andt astonish menat of' thle clergy-
mniun .and au ne, wheni it caamo
to the bride's turn, tahi answered jmuxt
as promptly, "No, I will not,'' mand
smilingly left the chur'h all alone,
loeaving the half married mii:n in a

quanda ry what to do. "Such is
bifo.''

"IBread alli ttler 11lit1 7Fc1."
A singular scxene is said to hive

ocoured in the Calviry Episcopaxl
church, Chicago, last Sunday. Tihe
Rev. J. F. Walker, the pastor, stays
tte acconnit, was oubserved b~y the
congregat ion to be in ill heal th, uai
to conduct the service in a particum.
harly feeble manner. Finally, wvheni
b'e camno to the sermon, lie broke comn-
pietoly down, and, to the anu~azmenct
of the conagreat i:'n, and not. a little
to thei r chagrin, muntnounced that aill
that lhe ha~d had to eait or drink d 'iing
that amid the previous day, ha'ileemco
bread and butter anda tea, aund t hat
when ha should go home after secrv ice
was over lhe would not feol certa in of
iding oven that nouchi. TIhme sentia-

Lion produtced, says the necounit, is
indescribable. Many of the 'u-ongre-
.tation got up and went away, sxmast-
ing under the rebnuke whiieb Mr.
W'alker's confession of starvation ad -

ministered to them, anud those who
remained pouredi forth enough in--
vit.tions to last Mr. Walkar every
Sunday in the year could bie have
accepted tbom consecutively.

Old man Moff'ett, at Maeomb,
eouldn't manage his son henry with-
out shooting him. Theire'a niothing
like ezrrining parental authoritv.

The Killg of WhIat.
The London corroep-iidetnt of the

Ncv York TimInes wr;tcs :
.r. J. Clay. the inenber for Hull,

fin imiiportanlt though ni ot p'ro t fiiniaetit.
politicial), :IIId tihe grePate- naoter of
the game of whist in if not.
in EurAiopC, has juslt di'd. lie ra reL1y
01) )kein Parlbtuin) and whe he
did tupeak it we.t' very bieyfl ; 'lit he
exaercised onsi-lerabla ininemen
privately amlong ineinbers ,u h
sides.

lie imade hiniself ve,ry uiefiul in.
what may be called the dolortti
diplonlacy of fhe poditical worJ, inl
ma3.king upt difference s betweenl soee.
tions ol insoI n p.'Ay, or in ., ttIi.g

co iprmuini es wih the ther ide..\r
lay was not only fnus for his

p rsnal skill ;a itt wis t t dab , 11 Ut
was acknowedged aAs tha supreme
%rbitor of theL riles (fi th .

The 1riinnla which he.
under the initials "J. C." is ae.-pt ed
in ailnost aIt whist ci n s an inMi
putablo authority. Its i-ets foth
,he rules with a grent lueidity anid G

precisioii. But Mr. Cay -eudere-: a
;re.iater aarviuo to whi it by ai-,
,io ing to shape and siimplify the

ule., which he aft,-rv.rds untrto->k
o expound. lie w 's not only a I
idge, but a Ieg-i,1tor, and the
niodernt gaie cf whint in-ty he in no

1al1igree his Ivertion. A oioag
Ih,- ednleatid dii:. oe tie pfpsionI(of

rhis.t;j i,4 st s iy e; ; ) bU-,
C"w peopdr l.v ay it:a t' t.h

molr'ni Cf timlo which i.1 e eryV.V
iveln up to it in l i .,' . I - ,...

A gienter phrt of ti e re r a HOe
not or well-hlon ii ;i.-hms i.n!

uen VU lCEttS MeCt ln:nQ- even
Sternoon at- mix 0'0!.ak In the ea:i;i
0oom) of* th! .\the,..-ii l ub. I ere k

vinst is plaYed ill I.., not -cie..tifij
orm, and it miay scarcely b doubted, d
vith great intellecotal bri iancy.

It is estiml-ated th:.t the t:tal.

brinifge of itoek va.es sinue ,ot' 4
>eginning of ith innic |m bieen $30,-
100,000. The New Y .rk Tribune ~
seril)sH this re'u1lt mainly to C01m1 ..
Lore Vainderbilt's refuial to save th P

Jin Trust Coipn:y 'y piying his a
t to it of $,750.000. V:ander--

>i4's Own loss on ."A" is pwiwated e
t $20,000,000. This lesi im largel- t
loininil, howre, as It owns W' ti
aine aiount of railroads t.s before, '

it thoir receipt, are rd uied by t'he
>lckade of btsine~s. The .Jouilv 1

>f Con merce accuses the Coinmodor.
iX refusiti to protecit thirty thoutsartol
hares of La1ke ihore beionginii! to hi,
lau;:hter, lrs. Clarlok, and allowig !

ier to go ito L:i.huptcy.It is
upposed his Ohjeot wa to Luy themi
n under the r te at presunt rites, -t
0 a 62, gaining the dril're'nce of mle P
30 per cent. when the stocks are fore- at
,d back to 90c.

Mr. lConie, or S3hanghai, in China,
ans obseiv 'ed V thC paV ASS i ir : lith
un's i.-k ol an objet ithich h ihin Ls
S a plancet lienler to thie sun thanI
lereury. Prof. R).niel N~rk..oed,
>y Coalil riniig Mir. Cowh-l'.; ts rva-

.ion.s with other recorded1 dates of
imilar phenoini, cinciudes thi. v

hey indicate the e.istence or en in- t
erior plrit, whose year 12 34 dyl 11
de bouis aind 32 minite:.,

A1 stteme(int C.f t he( ) evolition (f -da
S.y Y'ork eiiy Natioal h l.-a, (Octo.

.U ks' nil1 hiti. i:ir.< fuji ift tIe city1

3.77 ,000~ n.ore t h:.n in Octobler oft

Ora about :,1,075,000i' ore min
heir total intl'debb-diCes toi de- r

ibout $1 *,Q00,000 mor C Lu. last

-Secrstairy liier..;,~; anil C'omp-
roller of thie entrea.'v iKnx are'i both
Jprosed to e: rring i o'; thie ly '.v

Lhoiz 'n the withdri..l of ',00,. t
01(0 N ii liin ii Iluk Itirrency) f rom th

ase for' istrib'i amoUnil~g the Wu(
tLrn Stae, hat wi:1 recomiend Con

Fpuss to retpea~ l th hwi, aind let t!.e

West, $25,000),000 addition .l
The folwn .lune show the pro-

:feivei' niumber if vi.itor's to~ the
Vii 'e- Ex hibhitlin :. ,y 2 4 ,:s';i
Junie. 7'97,l33 ; July, 7 i 1.687 :A u..-
n~it, 824,'200 ; Sep ibuni' b r ,u9.85 ;j

total 3,750,'100. These all pa.id to, ii

visitors who pafi-J~ through the turn-

One of the y mung la-iis at thie

wvork uponi a pa~it; waitchi, vt hich
will have hialnds eo m ii and. .oalj med
as I. eizate wear' r by t he coit
collair every' evt ii.i.g ahlut Ii o'eJlick
alid wal hii ii oil' h ine.

Ono of tho pnnininen features'i of
the recomme:'~ndationis w'hich nii b
made in t ho i eport lit thle Tlreasuarer
of the Unite 1( ,,es wl~ vill be iin fa vur
of issuing a saerie's of c'urrenuy bonds,
con veitible0 in to p reeinbackt~s andi back
againi into cenrrey at the opti'in of
the holder.

John C, Jieenan, the prize-fighnter,
dieod of conauinpt ion on Satiu'rday
morning near Ratwlins, on the Uniioni
1Picic railroad, whtile on tho way to
Saa Franciso.i

'CompCosation for Emnancipation.
In the recent,speech by ex senatm

IR. M T, lluntor, of Viigitiia, at th,
W inchv!.ter A-riculturat Fr.ir, (fht
followvi4g sa mn a ae:i
the interview a& Old Pvint comfort.
bet w eea. Mr. Lincoln in d M r. 8.
anIIi Ktud the comieisioners of th(

.nfderate Status (of i homn I %IIa>

>1n1) 11hi.- -.Iubjec.nt of U.) itpeInsationl to:
WCe;p1..t ion slaves wa.: 6ituee

byMn rui:Moln hitself, lIle Paid
hit a prominint citnzen of New Yod.

h.1.' nae !! given would probabl3
-pric hu ia written to him to

3y II-ttifthe slave s were euanceipn-
d 10',(00.000 on';ht t) be diziri.

ued tmong tieir former owe:O.
b money, s ell as I remenber.

vas propo.,ed to be*given to the .ates
n pi opua in to t he number of ite.
'joe< di. ribuwed auong the individu.
IL %, f rns. That this would have
en very inndequato compenittion
I .5L0 000 -divus is evident to all.

):it w .o oan estimute tho relief which
woauld h!ave afford ed to the dcmv.il.

-1 F0.1th ? If dr lti ihuted to th em
Ast after the wi it wou'' have been

I iu imable value. Mr. Lincoln
aid bto had no ruthurity to speak
L 1113Y One but, himsuelf, but Ile him-1.
n!L was in favor of it. Mr. Seward

xpos.d ton im pat ience, saying
ha the g'ivern.metii p:'id e('ouigh in
j expen:-es of the war, -,.hie i s ,p.
11.to he 1f1. to bav ben waged for

So( : et ipa1in- a poor excul.e
> h e de in reurd to the olaimsA

f any of the Lates, but nono cdr-
1*i.Iy in th ecs of KIntucky, Mis.
,ui, .\I rYland and D.wmare, rwhieh

P'r eede , and wee r never called
hl.li. 'To this M r. Lincoln re-
. it l C eInjA Carnlies :I

;a--w you tay it was :i'diu to held
A.iq V nd, ha there w nn right to

so, here ig no jus: ice in the eIsiMs
cin compns on. Now," Maid he,

if it wl's i t.ini in the Sut h to hold
avea, it wIs M sin in the North to

6' them, whioh they did to a very
reat ext.cnt, as we all know.'

The prorosed re-umpIton cf ilver
, iaites hy the t reaeury e:iused
,aiy iipplie:ations on Siturday at the
ah- et~str, in N!w York, for thi

Alveriolt of le.dl tenders and frac-
(inl currency into silver coin ; but

.e a:I .itat ticnurer 11111 h I n t yet r-.
,:iveal any inst Iuet ions frot W islh.

-tgn. T1he Iexjress tays that semi
tlid 0ia udvces stae th at about 6200,.

"d Alver coin will he furnished to
ho public this week, and adds :

The entir supTly of thki c~in nom

c9..!y ou. ned I;y the goveInn)nt
I.; ,;[ot prehvbIh!y eceed *.59-0.0U%,
d '.everi inihi..im would cover the

-oIl a inount iii tht' country. At
iment the preraiumn on silver is 3.1

d Vr ceit., and on the trade dol-
Ir 9 a 10 per UVnt- The great boli

f o ir for i [um :, of 'ilver isnow
a Cainamda. Theo pper way to re
unie specia paymniAts is to be!in by

0vi out iLvr, i bu bufbre dohg
his ohe g iovermeit hould own more

K I. ;l.0,00 in sOver coin aguinst
.I0J,t,00 of pnwe entreney 6f it.-

wn, to say nothing of natioinal bank;
rnlat iou. It lo-k.s Very Iuci as it

his e.-roptim of ilver paytnnts
MLt turn "nt. to be na great a fare-e

s I1.eidentt Graut's lettpr to Mr.

'fil liing.
Grant and somtfe o.f his "hieroes''

re oni their trav:lq--a common aiTlair
ithi (-ant. ALt To'edlo somec "tall

'.oin sh icht we claip fromu ant
meh:.inge. .According' to the T1oledo

mmeial.i~ the follewinga account
itaI ho relied onf.

iomii tan nieltrat3 eaOnt our re
rt~r learn. Ti'd thiat thie Ilhsid en t

'.d his attiilihits kin:od the follow-

he iee: pt i:
abilies. Little Girls. Ladies,

honf, 'L4 113 39)3
*ther'in, 127 1dG 296
Wie iidana, 94 14 d20~t

:ustar, 38 138 4171

The imp oi ta of geld andl silver eo
adi bultton and.' speiio into (isoat

a')p-ihembe 30, 18713, were.' 2.t,I-[2,.
cr iodl in 1872 ',f .C1,905,20 1. The
x w ri or (cl to samei timio ini 1873

he Iiot.oni Tuneso say of thet detail
d . tnciim.a. that ''its 'i >st remiarka.
ide o fest ris calit in iJe) ErgeA in-.

ii aii andai Sosth A uii.rica, wich lhis
at only cr.;ade up for aconciide rahlo
allingr off from the Ucited Sthat e, hat
ii, canisedI the blancei~ ofimpar.ia and.
>: portsc to ishow~ .41 A98 .Z.4I lat etur.

laents wetri fuly as. laiie as in) the

:ci *ne 1. onig per io.d ot I omt yoear."

Jhverly R. Johi,.rin, n old and
irominenilt la wye oF0f Vitiinia, died c..t
A bingd on, ina that Sate, ont Th'lurs-
lay. lie was an elder brother of
Jeon. Joseph E. Johniiston, and unce
A Senautor John WV. Johnston.

Tiwenty odd convicts at Auburn, in
additiona to board and lodging at the

expense of tho State, get military

piensionsa from the 1'ed~eral Govern-
maont for nnckoi. monov.

Raid oh Uouliterkets
By the telegraph aLd through pri

vato source8 we are informed oif sount
very curious operations of the Urdltet
atuies 8ecret Service Corps. It it

.i ated that the authorities have had

.lfi- rina'tioi for more than five touthi
tbat there was in I"'ast Tennessee,
.oui Wresteni Virginia, and West-
erF'n North 'atolina an organized
Vouiterfeiting fraternity, engaged in
the sale an't passing of btogus green-
backs. 'I'he illicit money is said to
have been aanuifacitred in ()[hio I
.1and consisted of 50 cents fractional
Su rire) : I U national tank notes ;
aid $50 legal tender notes of the se
ic.i t-f 1869. \\ith this spurious
LIonency thie coittutry has been flood.

ed, until there ii comparative.y little
legitmate uoney in ciroulation. The
detection of this gigantie swindle is
c:aimed by Col. Col. Whitley, Chief
of the dceret %Servioce Bureau, who, in
Ujuniction with A ttorney General
Willitans arranged an extensive and
etfeetive plan for the simultaneous ar-
rest of the guilty pinrtict- as well as
obtuining a suflicient amount of evi-
dence againist them. To this end a

lirgo fotce of pioced men wore sent
in various di..,guises to, scour the
suspected regions, gathering iuforin&
tion, an1d !carning the hitunts of the
.cing. In due time, these spies were
called in unid their reports carefullyexaimined. It. is ar'erted by s-vime of
tho force that a very extensive and
ts eil orgai sed confederation of the
e..untericite.s exists in Western
I.th (brolina. The Birehfiod gang
operates in Clerokee, S waine and
(Gr a bait). The 1I ickbiurn ging ope-
rates in Mitchell, Yanicey, Wautaugaanid A:he. The1'P. C. iiakCC gangOer.-tes in Wilkes. Itockinigham and
Vwan. At d the Osear Melee gang
Im Iredell, C..barrus and Meckleut
burg. MeFee is said to have been
arrested nearly a year ago on the
clargi of manufacturing and utteringbatse gold and silver cuiu.
The authoi itica having made their

nrrangeieunts, dispatched two exe.
ditions-one in Tennessee, the other
in Wosterin Nortl Carolina--each
eonsi,,ting of 23 armed aid mounted
inarshalle, with five day,," rations,and it number of guides and pilotsfrom the :ecr't norpsn. These expedi-tious c a rr it l warrtits for the arrest of
nar ly one hutindred meri, includinglawyers, doctor.n, Justices 0f the
Peace, Ih,st MteNrn, Unied St aes
Deputy Marshals, Prosecuting At-
torn:eys, Clerks of Courts, anti nu-
inierous mierehants and moneyed men.
J1. N . i-y, a prominuent lawyer of
Kn~xville,is anl g those alreadyrre.,ted. Tie Tenincssoe expedition
was very enecessCfIl in picking up its
victms. Latest reports ptit the tmin.
Oer of arre.sts it sevent) live ; all of
whom were carried to Knoxville. In
North Carolihna, Captures are being11.;(de in several counties ; but we
hrrave 11o definite information, exceptof the arre-t of Mesrs. John0 Moore and
Wa i. awley, of Iredell, who, noe..r Itip to late.,t reports were under
guard it Statesville'. ()ne King, ar-
rested witn them, had turned State's
evidlence.

It is said that we may look for
startling developments in a few days.
We desire i lhat jOatico should be done
a nd crimi tnals pun ished as they -do-
eerve hut with our knowledge of
the tricks .1f 1oderal Detect iVes to
irale tionehy and a r'epautation for sa-
grieity, wc aire b~y no mensn surc that
there is riot someI rarscality at the
bot toir. of theso extraordinary discov-
eries.

I.A T F. i.
Daniel Lipe, Ed. [ipe, Wm.~Black.

weld er, werFe arr~estedi at C oncord otn
WVedevsdny mo)Irn ing, charrgedl with
counoterfe i ing.-- Charltte, .S'.nUhorn
I/omrie.

Served llim Right.
There is~a atory about an old man

t o wase too stingy to pa for his
paper. His girls grew up so ignorant
they each ran away with carpet.
biaggeii, whose only wealth wats a
pack of cards, a fine tooth comb, arid
a f ateel of dirty paper collars. JHis
hogs didn't know enough to grunt
when thbey were hungry ; hi. dogs
jumped into the river, arid wet o
dlrownedl, because they di't know
enough to swim out ;his hens quit
ifayirng hecanse thtey didn't hiom the
pries of eggs ; and hh'i ho)rse went to a
raw-mill and mist k trg the siw dust
for bran, ate two bushicizt and died of
.mnligsation. Such m:e the fr'ightful
resrultsa of negletirng to sutbseri be for
a newsaper aind pay for it.-Char-,
Ii't(e Soudtrn flomes.

A Toll andt a lili of Gowld,
$833,000 in ooined twenty-dollat

pieces, was dlelivered on Wednesday,
thre 22nd inst., by the Chief Coin e:
to Suipe intonetnt l'ollochm at thc
Philadelphia Mint. The gold weigh
md over a ton and a half.

Crities cornplain thiat Nilson ir
more careless in the use of her voice
than before heor muarriage-lets it oul
with reckless freedom otnd volume, ai
it were. Mr. Nilsmsou is roported al
saying that he noticed the fact befoti
tho critics spoke of it.

A Full MRn.
Cov. Win. Allen, of Ohio, mad

Senator Mlrton squeal, while stuml
ing the Buckeye Stato. It seon
that Morton sneered at Mr. Allen
antiquity, that is, his 66 year
[lore is Mr. Allen's terrible reply I
the dilapidated Senator :

"This very man Morton, when b
was brought before the people, ha
nut the power to stand on his feet be
fore the people. [Laughter.) TI
committee helped hirm up [ironica
cheers), and when they got him u
they had to Pet him in an arm chai
arnd had to fumble and hunt up a
old manuscript that he had conooote
in the deep darknss of some mid
night, and read it there and tallod i
a speech t [Laughter.) Do I loo
like a man I [Loud applause, drowr
ing the speaker's voice completl'y.
Am I paralyzed fcom my lips down
[Laughter.] Ther are two kinds o
inlflicwn whioh we;.r 5way huma
lif.~ One Is the silent,oibtant weat
and tear ot time, that takes the mai
beyond "that bourne from whenoo n
traveler returne," which disorganize
all organized things, and resolve
matter hack into its pristino ooodi
tion. There is another kind of In
fluence that brings on age amd de
erepitude. There is a vicious earl:
life. There is a personal dcbau
Iheryt There is moral and physiso
decrepitude which ic brought on i1
individuals, and paralyzes them fron
the lips down. And yet this mu
com-s and talks about my warnt o

manly vigor."
As Mr. Allen is one of the noblb

specimens in the country of phyoie.
nnd mental robustitude, the effc.t o
this thot upon poor Morton mus
have been simply over whelming.
The great balloonist, "Wash" Don

aldson, had a card in the New Yor
papers annouciug that he will make
tht trip to Europe in the Graphic'
silk bulloon, in the spring, and in the
meantime will make frequent asen.
sions in a paper balloon, for the pur
pose of testing the Easterly ear3n
theory, Tho eotton balloon, by the
way, which ended its Voyage so ris.
astrous'y three weeks ago, fell among
the 1rihistinen, W hen the oronanti
atipetupted to gather up their propert
aid take it Lack to New York, al:
Canaan (Connecticut) was aroused.
Thei sharp-nosed inhabitants came
down upon it with olaims as numer-
nuR as the sands of the Sound shore
One man wanted $100 for d anman t.
his fence ; another $100 for the mot i
lattion of a tree ; about 1 no m!;ium''r
brought claims for five dolla.s eacl
for helping to oatch the balloon, anid
threatened to destroy oVerything if
they were not paid. Even the tzhe&if
thought it was a good opportunity to
mliot the scientific strangers, au
laid oin his fees, After bleeding at
every pore of their pocket books
Donaldson and Lunt managod 1r
rescue their property, and departed
out of Canaan, vowing that the neit
time they wore obligdiI to alight tho
would ehoose to do it among th<
sharks of the soa rather than land
sharks of the Nutmeg Stato.

"Old Bill Aller.,'' as they bal
him, is a man of smalli majorities ant
narrow escapes. lie was elocted t<
Congress when a yourng man-neiarli
fo1rty years ago- by a popular rua
j arity of one over Governor McAr
thur. To gain a seat, in Congress h<
lost the chance of an excellent wifi
tor twenty years. Ie was courtinj
the daughter of his cemipetitor, an<
the fair lady wouldn't think o
mnarryinig her father's successful ad
versry, although 20 years later shi
clanged her moind and become Mrs
Allen. His next political ventur<
was as a Senatorial candiate, In whiol
he was successful by a single vote ir
the teginlature ; and now, aftel
twenty years of retiremnent, ho come,
out (or Governor, and it takes a weel
to decide his fate. In a Stato numi
boring more than th'ee niiiian o
Ipeop'e, a majority of a thousand Is

11ysml affair, especially when wi
.emiember that ton years ago th<
same State was carried by mnore than
a hundred thousand by Mr. Allen'i
old friend and associate, John Brough
-t. isouis Giobe,

A Washington tulegram says
"The state'mnt that the British an<
American clims commuission ronder
ed( a quasi5-juldicial decision tl.at Oc
lu.mtbia, South Carolina, was no
mourned by the national forcesi
dhenied. TVhe commission, hioweve,
digallowed the twenty-four S'out
Carolina cases. The close of thi
comnmission, which will occur shoui
ly, will revive the controveray on tF
question of the most satisfactocr
meothiod of adjusting the claims undie
the Geneva award. Congrerns will h
oo)mpelled to nettle this matter dot
ing the comning se-sion, There wli
be two plans proposed, one to permi
the claims to be established and ad
judliated in the courti, arnd the othe
beo a commission to consist
three judges. There is no dout
other plans will be proposed, but on
of those seems to have the best eta:r
of being decided unofi."

Ah Improbable Story.
e Tho prOsenOe of Andrew :Johnson

in Washington ..recalls to mind tho
a memorable impoaohment trial, in
P which lie wns defendant, toward the

1lose of his termn of office as President
0 of the United States. The late Cor-

neliuso Wendell, who wvas familiar
0 with the iioideuts of that trial and
d an actor in some of the most inport-
. tint of them, usod to say that Mr.
0 Johuson's acquittal was attributed,
j not as many iupposed to the abilityand the eloquence of the distinguish.ed counsel employed by him, but toa the use of money. We nevcr under-

stood that DI . Johnson himself
.urr:ished nay part of the sum paid,altbou.,: h thu parties %Nwho tadvanoed it
unquoetionably counted upon person-
at aevautagos to themselves to result
frorm Lie appreciation and gratitudeafter the trial should bo over. Mr.

fWendell's story was as follows :
Tho idea of saving Mr. Johnsoa

r had ben almost wholly relinquishedby hia fa lends I h is conv iction seemed
a foregone conluslon, and was amost
universally spoken of as certain, when
one Sunday, while Mr. Wendell was
Ssttug in one of the pliblic rooms at
Brown's hotel-since changed to theletropolitari-ho was accosted by an
aequaintaheo, who asked : "Wendcll,do you wan't to bet a hindred thou..sand dollars thai. Johnson will becontvitctd because if you do, I wit
tukn the bet."

Mr. Wendell said lie at once com..
l.rehiendod what 1he propositionneica5 and after a little firther eon-
vor.--ttivn requested a little timo in
nuh to maLte ip his mind, aind ap.pointed a late hour in the same dayfor auuther meeting with the partywho had made it.

"i flow around,'" continued Mr.
Vandell, " and A fter seeing several
pessone, found tut, I could raiso $60,-000 ; bO when this man coino back
again I tsaid to hin, I will bet yott$60,000."'

"I don't want to bet $60,000,"wa, the inrtantaneous reply, "I
ed to bet you $100,000 " if youdo not wish to take that) we will lot

the matter drop. . will bot that or
kiothing; no smaller tim.'

nodioll now perceived that the
,i' un was iniquestionably iii earnest,..ad tbat if he took the het tho result
would be one of two things-Johnsonwo'.;ld o acquitted, or he would win
a hundred thousirid dollars. 'ie re-
quested further titio, wlieh was ao-
corded, with the understandipg Low-
ever, that at the next interview the
aoney was to be put np or the nego-tiation was to be at aneInd.
Mr. Wendell knew where and to

whom to go to r-nie moiey for such a
purpose ; no man in lie m-uotry knew
better ; and although such a sudden
demand for so largc a eonm taxod his
energies scver- !y. lie sneceded in
gettingthe lmnoulit together within
the :nelimited. The terms of the het
were fully complie I with and the
money was put up.
.. Pesident Johnson, wt we all knotw
to be a historical f(ct, was acquittedlbut vory few persons in tho countryhave hitherto understood how it, was
don o.

Mr. Wendell sid.that somo of the
money went to rjparters.which would
have been amonig the last to be sus-
pected, whereas cortain Senatord
aainst wb'ra inupicion was most rife

never toiuched a dollar of the money.
Mr. Wendell also said that .they

ihad several moure votes reured to be
Jgiven in favor of acquittal in easethey should bo req 'iied to accom..iphibh thrat result; but if not needed
to acquit, then to be oast for convie-
tioui.
One of the most curious thiingsabouit the whwo transaction was the

maniner in which the money was paid
over after the acquittal had taken
pla;c.. It was not handed directliy
over trom otto of the parties to the
otrner, but wasH lost hU one to lthe othier
rin play at card.-N. Y. ,Sun.

Many young meon become lawyers
or utore bnoauso they have an ideaL
-anrd it is about the only idea they

have, too-that the professions of law
anid medicine involvo so hard work,
wi'h plenty of genteel ease and idle-

-ness. And when they have becomo
docrators or lawyers they find that theyhave to work much harder to keep

.themselves supplied with .beer anid
'tobacco' than they would to earn a.genteel living in the capacity of a
,
street-ear driver. It is the duty of'

t every parent to paste this in the la t.

of his arabtious but feeble-minded

A fashlion Pe pior nys "Worth,atthe Paris man modlistoe, emplcys
-ti.nty women to make toitt. lie

.. merely hays back in his chair, shuts
otp his~eyes and makes suygetions."

r It is probmable tiat he "lays back in
a ebjcair," rery possiole that he
- -n'his anigglomin," but ha?, lie abiuts.
Ibis eyes is nyit, o'niy improbabie, but,

t wre hard nearly said imapossible.
r A mani camrO ini our offl..e on Satur'
Cday last to stop his paper, as hi

t Icouldn't affiord to pity tor tho full
e ym.r. Hie savod ri0 conts, aind then

edun to show hlim th/e woay, to the
hdreua I -Chartoue SNushrn Ionme.


